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yill Heave Sunday
FOUR TO GO TO ,
ARMY, SUNDAY
Four selectees wi 'lea 'dhy; 
for Chicago, where they will be in- ■ 
ducted into the United S tates army, : 
They are Glenn Uugene Bogard of j 
Wheeler, volunteer; Ferdinand Law r­
ence H artrich, Sainte Marie; and 
Clifford Leon Nichols and Harold 
Thomas Heady, Newton. The two 
la tte r  are among the men who regis­
tered, July 1.
These four, who are probably a l l : 
the men who will be sent from  Ja s ­
per county during August, constitute 
the sm allest group sent from  here 
under the selective service system. 
Under the law ju st passed, men over 
28 years of age will be deferred and j 
will be released from the army.
Miss Isabelle Hines, secretary  o f ! 
the local Selective Service Board is 
preparing to  post a  list of reg istran ts
Sand th e 'r  classification. This was o r - , dered by General Hershey, national ^d irec to r of Selective Service. j
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